PTSA – Become a Member Today!

What is PTSA?
PTSA stands for Parent Teacher Student Association. PTSA is a volunteer association where parents, educators, students, and other citizens can be active in their schools and communities.

How does the PTSA benefit students at Bella Vista High School?
The PTSA helps every student in the school by providing the following:

- Provides library/media supplies... Nook e-readers, laser printer, reference materials & library books.
- Administers BV’s College & Career Center, which is open during lunch each day and provides trained volunteers to assist all students with questions about colleges and scholarships.
- Pays competition entry fees for Moot Court, Science Olympiad, and Academic Decathlon.
- Brings the national PTA Reflections Program to BV to promote the arts!
- Provides school beautification ... landscaping, etc.
- Grants graduating high school senior’s scholarships - eligible to current BV PTSA senior student members.
- Sponsors a safe and sober senior grad night (Grad Nite).
- Provides grants to teachers.
- Provides school supplies to “at risk” students.
- Shows appreciation to staff through periodic teacher appreciation lunches, treats, etc.
- And more…

How much are my membership dues?
Your membership fees are just $12 per person.

How do I become a member?
- Fill out the membership form that was enclosed in your students packet mailed out in July, or
- Pick up a membership form in the office. You can fill it out and leave it with office staff.
- Look for our table at school events!

What are the benefits of being a PTSA member?
The PTSA membership provides you with the opportunity to be a part of your student's education. In addition, there are perks to being a member, listed on the back of this flyer and at www.capta.org/join/member-perks/

Need more information?
Additional information can be found on BV’s website – find the PTSA link in the Quick Links banner or click on the Students & Families tab, then Parent Groups then PTSA.